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Abstract

**Purpose:** Reporting the outcome of the modified peroneus brevis (PB) transfer technique in treating 26 patients with chronic rupture of Achilles tendon (AT).

**Methods:** The diagnosis was neglected acute AT rupture in ten patients, ten with achronic rupture, re-rupture of the tendon in four cases, and Achilles xanthoma in two cases. The gap after debridement was 6 cm in average (range 4-8). The technique was V-Y gastrocnemius flaps of the ruptured AT in addition to peroneus brevis transfer. AOFAS score and isokinetic evaluation were used for functional assessment of ankle plantar flexion torque deficit in average 36 months follow up period (range 24-54 months).

**Results:** Significant improvement of the AOFAS score at latest follow up. No re-rupture nor major complication, particularly of wound healing, was observed, isokinetic testing at 30 degrees/second and 120 degrees/second revealed a significant average decrease of 28 ± 11% and 36 ± 4%, respectively, in plantar flexion peak torque. Although strength deficit persisted at latest follow up, functional improvement was significant without morbidity due to (PB) harvesting.

**Conclusion:** The surgical technique of V-Y myotendinous advancement of gastrosoleus tendon augmented by modified PB transfer for the treatment of chronic or neglected ruptures of AT with a gap of 6 cm length or more is a successful technique leading to high percentage of repair site healing and achieved excellent functional outcome.

Introduction

The incidence of tendo-achilles rupture in the patients 30-40 years of age is increased specially in athletics to reach 75% of all cases [1]. The tendon rupture is called neglected when the treatment is delayed more than four weeks from the date of injury [2]. The percentage of misdiagnosis of Achilles tendon ruptures may reach 20% [3]. The delay in treatment of AT ruptures results in soft tissue retraction with degeneration of the tendon filling the gap between the ruptured ends with fibrotic scar tissue which leads to marked functional disability [4]. In neglected or chronic ruptures of Achilles Tendon (AT), the retraction and atrophy of the tendon ends create a gap filled with scar tissue and fibrosis which make the reconstruction difficult. The extent of the gap and the potential recovery of the muscle are factors that affect the repair after reconstruction [5-7].

In the literature, the V-Y myotendinous advancement of the (AT) augmented by multiple transfers like gastrocnemius soleus complex [1], Bosworth [7] technique (a ”turndown” of proximal tissue of the (AT)). In the study of Us et al. [8], they reported 23% reduction in peak torque of the tendon after a V-Y lengthening technique for neglected A T ruptures. Therefore, tendon transfer for augmentation of the V-Y advancement was recommended to augment the repair which requires lengthening to approximate the tendon ends for repair to add strength to the plantar flexion of the ankle joint. Many techniques for tendon transfers that augment the AT repair as peroneus brevis (PB) tendon [9], flexor digitorum longus (FDL) tendon [10], flexor hallucis longus (FHL) tendon [11]. Different reports of these procedures have yielded satisfactory clinical results but the ankle flexion strength and peak torque deficits were persisted [1,7,8,10-12].

The aim of this study was reporting the clinical results of the modified (PB) transfer for augmentation of V-Y myotendinous advancement in treatment of 26 patients presented with chronic AT rupture.

Material and Methods

Through the period from March 2010 to September 2015, twenty-six patients with chronic AT rupture were treated using the technique of V-Y advancement repair augmented with PB tendon transfer.

The mean age of patients at the time of surgery was 37.5 ranged from 25 to 50 years.

There were twenty men and six women with the right side affected in twenty patients and the left side in six without bilateral cases. The mean time elapsed from injury to surgery was six weeks ranged from four to ten (Table 1).

The diagnosis of patients was acute missed ruptures in ten patients, chronic rupture in ten patients (eight of them received initial treatment as physiotherapy and foot ankle orthosis in two), incomplete rupture in four patients followed by complete avulsion, tendinosis leded to spontaneous rupture in two patients.
The mean pre-operative American orthopedic foot and ankle society (AOFAS) score was \((66 \pm 5.8 \text{ SD})\) ranged from 58-74 points from total 100 points.

**Surgical Procedure**

All surgery were done in prone position under spinal anesthesia. After application of a tourniquet, the limb was draped, and a lazy S skin incision from the middle of the leg to the insertion of AT was made saving the sural nerve.

The paratenon was incised, followed by debridement of fibrous tissue in the gap between tendon ends (Figure 1).

Measuring of the gap after removal of fibrosis was done. The range of gap length was 4 to 8 cm with average 6 cm \((\pm 1.4 \text{ SD})\).

The next step was the generation of the V incision from the myotendinous junction making the arms approximately 1.5 times the gap between the tendon ends.

The repair of V incision in a Y fashion was done after advancement of the proximal tendon ends to reach the distal end or calcaneal insertion permitting end-to-end repair for defects.

The next step was harvesting the (PB) muscle tendon after identification of the muscle and tendon.

A second short lateral incision was performed to identify and suture the distal stump of (PB) tendon to that of Peroneus Longus (PL).

Intraosseous tunnel in the calcaneal posterior cortex was made using a drill bit 4.5 mm. After pulling of the (PB) tendon from lateral to medial to suture the tendon on itself with the ankle in 40 degrees of planter flexion.

Non-weight bearing below-knee cast in plantarflexion for three weeks. After removal of stitches a new cast in a neutral position was done for all patients for three weeks.

The rehabilitation program was begun at six weeks postoperative for range of motion followed by gradual weight bearing and muscle strengthening and was begun.

The contribution in sports was allowed six months postoperative.

The follow up period was ranged from 24 to 54 months (average 30 months \((\pm 3.7 \text{ SD})\)). The clinical outcome, postoperative complications, the intervals to work and sports recovery were assessed and recorded at last follow up.

Clinically the gait assessment, pain, range of movements of the ankle joint of motion of the, tip-toe stance, evasion of the foot, active planter flexion strength of the ankle.

The total functional outcome was evaluated according to (AOFAS) score [13]. The surgical wound and calf atrophy were assessed and recorded.

The isokinetic assessment was done using con-trex dynamometer (con-trex MJ; CMV AG, Dubendorf, Switzerland).

The standardized procedure was utilized via one independent operator.

Some authors used this technique to report the planter flexion and dorsiflexion isokinetic assessment and had good value [14,15]. Ten minutes before the test, worming up was done using an exercise bike with low resistance at (60 cycles per minute at 50 w).

### Table 1: Patient data and clinical results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Mean Time from injury (weeks)</th>
<th>Gap length(cm)</th>
<th>Follow up(months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>25-50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Calf atrophy girth (cm)</th>
<th>Range of motion of</th>
<th>Plantar flexion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preoperative</td>
<td>Postoperative</td>
<td>Wound infection</td>
<td>Reflex sympathetic dystrophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>58-74</td>
<td>92.5</td>
<td>87-96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Table 1: Patient data and clinical results.

**Figure 1:** Paratenon was incised, followed by debridement of fibrous tissue in the gap between tendon ends.
of the paratenon, and then careful skin closure was done to avoid necrosis.

The test begins with the patients in the prone position. The patient put his extended legs on the footplate. The lateral malleolus midpoint was aligned with the mechanical axis of the dynamometer and taken as a fit axis of the ankle. The reference position of the foot is painless range from 90 degrees to maximum planter flexion and from 90 degree to a maximal dorsiflexion for recording the range of motion comparing the normal to affected legs.

The test was done in two angular velocities, 30 (deg/sec) with five repetitions, and 120 (deg/sec) with 15 repetitions [16,17]. The noninvolved ankle was tested first then the affected. The data was then collected recording the Peak torque (N-m) for all angular velocities without gravity correction.

Results

Clinical outcome

The mean follow-up of the series was 36 months (range: 24 - 54). The mean AOFAS score was improved from 66 ± 5.8 SD points (range 58-74) pre-operative to (92.5 ± 6.2 SD) points (range, 87-96) postoperative at latest follow-up which was significant (p=0.0001) (Table 2). The range of motion was a mean of (10 ± 2.8 SD) degrees of dorsiflexion (range, 5-15 degrees) and a mean of (45 ± 3.7 SD) degrees of plantar flexion (range, 40-50 degrees) and was not significant (p=0.05). The atrophy in calf was ranged from 0.5 cm to 2 cm with a mean of 1.2 cm of girth (p=0.045).

All patients have no limitation of tip toe stance. The active foot eversion range was maintained during daily life activity, and during sports. Analysis of the results of isokinetic test was done and revealed that: when comparing the peak torque of plantar flexion of the affected ankle to the non-affected, there was decrease of 28 ± 11% and 36± 4%, in 30 deg/sec and 120 deg/sec respectively (p=0.0027 and p=0.001) (Table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planter flexion 30 deg/ sec</th>
<th>Dorsiflesion 30 deg/ sec</th>
<th>Planter flexion 120 deg/ sec</th>
<th>Dorsiflesion 120 deg/ sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involved ankle</td>
<td>Non-ankle Involved</td>
<td>Involved ankle</td>
<td>Non-ankle Involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
diagnosed in two patients two months postoperative but improved at the end of the follow up. None of the patients has re-rupture through the all functional outcome with the end of follow up. W ilcox et al. [20] in their study of 20 patients seventeen of them had the all functional outcome with a mean follow-up of 36 months. Comparing the ability of patients to participate in sports in a mean follow-up of 36 months. The differences in the results of this study may be due to PB transfer augmentation using V-Y myotendinous advancement of the ruptured AT.

Compared to FHL and FDL, the PB is a stronger in plantar flexion, this may owe to the direction of contractile force which resemble that of tendo-achilles, the fire phase of PB occurs with that of gastrocnemius-soleus complex, and the neurovascular bundle is safe due to its anatomical proximity. The reinforcement of planter flexion added by PB is superior benefit to the fascial advancement alone [24]. One of the main advantages of the PB muscle transfer is the increased blood supply to the area of repair through its muscle belly which extends distally into the avascular zone of AT. Otherwise, the FHL transfer has the advantage of maintaining the normal balance in the ankle movements because the donor and recipient muscles have the same function.

In the study of Hahn et al. [21] they reported complete integration of the FHL tendon in 60% of the patients. There was functional incorporation of the transferred muscle into plantar flexion. They owed this incorporation to hypertrophy more than 15% of FHL in 80% of all patients without degeneration in the muscle [21]. The mean disadvantage of FHL transfer reported by other authors is insufficient for defects greater than 5 cm [18,19,24,25]. Some authors reported that the scar tissue between the stumps of the tendon can be reserved to keep the original length of the tendon and acts as a scaffold for the FHL transfer [3,18,21,24,26]. In this work, the fibrous tissue between the stumps of the tendon rupture ends of the tendon was excised to restore end to end healing of AT with suture on the PB transfer as this interposition scar tissue can interfere with the tendon healing.

The incidence of AT re-rupture after reconstruction in acute or chronic cases in the literature is 1.4-3.7% [27-31]. There was no case of re-rupture in our work through the follow up period. This series of 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>91</th>
<th>93.4</th>
<th>35.6</th>
<th>35.6</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>22.8</th>
<th>22.8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>93.4</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Iso-kinetic test results in comparison to normal side in 2 test speeds.
patient treated by PB transfer to augment the V-Y myotendinous advancement. All cases were diagnosed after 4 weeks of injury and classified chronic rupture of AT with main follow-up of 30 months which can be considered a long period compared to other studies in literature [8,32]. The limitation of this study may be in lack of control group.

**Conclusion**

The surgical technique of V-Y myotendinous advancement of gastro-soleus tendon augmented by modified PB transfer for the treatment of chronic or neglected ruptures of AT with a gap of 6 cm length or more is a successful technique leading to high percentage of repair site healing and achieved excellent functional outcome.
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